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To develop a consensus for ~;hange in the educational aspects 
of the Advanced Cardiac Life Support (ACLS) Training Program, 
the American Heart Association appointed panel members to 
engage in a consensus process. At a preconference meeting 
held in the fall of 1991, panel members received broad input 
from experts in adult education, experienced ACLS educators, 
and resuscitation scientists. The panel then developed a state- 
ment based on the preconference discussions and presented it 
at the National Conference on CPR and Emergency Cardiac Care 
held in February 1992. The conference's recommendations and 
the process that led to them are described in this paper. 
The key conclusions of the consensus process are as follows. 
The purpose of ACLS programs is the education of health profes- 
sionals whose jobs include the management of patients in arrest 
or near-arrest. The goal of each ACLS course is to have each 
participant succeed in acquiring the skills and knowledge 
required for resuscitation. Aspects of the course which threaten 
failure or raise anxiety should be minimized or eliminated. ACLS 
course directors are strongly encouraged to design courses 
whose content and presentation are best suited to the training, 
experience, and needs of the course participants. Flexibility is 
strongly encouraged. Evaluation (testing) should be used primari- 
ly for its educational value, to help both learners and instructors 
identify areas needing improvement. The problem learner should 
be identified as early as possible and should receive intensive 
remediation to achieve the goal of every participant acquiring 
the targeted skills and knowledge. Because skill retention is 
variable, rescuers should practice skills frequently in regular 
refresher sessions. At a minimum, retraining every two years is 
strongly recommended. 
[BilliJE, Membrino GE: Education in adult advanced cardiac life 
support training programs: Changing the paradigm. Ann Emerg 
Med February 1993;22 (pt 2):475-483.] 
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OVERVIEW OF ISSUES 
Work on changing the paradigm for Advanced Cardiac 
Life Support (ACLS) education started at the conclusion 
of the 1985 National Conference on CPR and Emergency 
Cardiac Care (ECC). The literature was reviewed and 
issues were identified during the summer of 1991 in 
preparation for the preconference meeting held in 
September 1991. The conclusions of this meeting were 
used as the basis for the ACLS Education Panel presenta- 
tions at the National Conference on CPR and ECC held in 
February 1992. 
The statement from the preconference meeting includ- 
ed a number of issues that required examination. The 
educational philosophy, educational design, program flex- 
ibility, and methods of evaluation of the ACLS Training 
Program were defined as key issues. The panel members 
developed a 90-minute interactive program for the nation- 
al conference to address these issues. A major objective of 
the panel planning was to elicit as much input from the 
conference participants as possible. The conference partic- 
ipant interest level and the controversies explored during 
the session led to an expansion of the panel's discussion 
time to longer than two hours. 
A 20-item questionnaire was distributed to all in atten- 
dance. Of a total of 150 conference participants in the 
panel discussion, 130 (87%) returned questionnaires. 
This report consists of three parts: the preconference 
statement, the conference panel presentations, and the 
conference participant input. Implementation of these rec- 
ommendations is now the task of the ECC and its ACLS 
Subcommittee. 
Brief Review of the Role of Education in Assisting the ACtS 
Training Program in Achieving its Present Success The sole 
purpose of the ACLS Training Program is the education of 
health professionals whose jobs include the management 
of arrest and near-arrest patients. Recognizing this, the 
1979 national conference and subsequent JAMA 
Supplement 1 stated that the term certified is equivalent to 
successful completion of the educational program, indicat- 
ing "satisfactory completion according to cognitive and 
performance testing at the time of testing." There was no 
intent to guarantee or warrant future performance or to 
indicate or suggest a form of licensing. At present, the 
term certified is no longer used. Participants receive a card 
that indicates successful completion of the course. 
The 1985 national conference had as one of its six con- 
ference objectives "to make recommendations regarding 
education and evaluation methodologies, including the 
effectiveness of teaching and the target population for the 
CPR/ECC Programs. ''2 Despite this objective, only limited 
coverage of educational issues appeared in the 1985 con- 
ference output)  
Over the past 18 years, the ACLS model of resuscita- 
tion education has been copied and modified by many 
subsequent programs, including the American College of 
Surgeons' Advanced Trauma Life Support (ATLS) Program 
and the American Heart Association's (AHA's) Pediatric 
Advanced Life Support (PALS) Program. The principles of 
adult learning incorporated into the ACLS program are as 
valid today as they were in 1974. At its best, ACLS is a 
program that emphasizes learning successes and 
minimizes the negatives; allows each participant to learn 
at his/her own pace; emphasizes hands-on practice and 
interactive learning; and asks instructors to establish con- 
nections between new learning and pertinent knowledge, 
skills, and other experiences. The program avoids making 
matters appear so complex that the participant is 
overwhelmed and unnecessarily discouraged. 
The ACLS Training Program is unlike most continuing 
education courses in which the participant is often lulled 
into becoming a passive learner. The ACLS program pro- 
rides a body of knowledge through a comprehensive text- 
book that is updated periodically and supplemented when 
needed. The program provides an educational design that 
is flexible and adaptable to varying needs and skills of 
individuals, professions, and facilities. Moreover, the pro- 
gram provides the format for the teaching and practice of 
skills in a positive learning environment. In the practice 
sessions, the ACLS program provides the opportunity for 
interaction among all members of a code team in a setting 
that promotes learning and reduces stress. Unlike most 
continuing education programs, ACLS provides each 
individual the opportunity to evaluate his/her own 
knowledge, skill, and attitude. In its best form, the ACLS 
program emphasizes learning and success rather than 
stress and failure. 
Today, the goals remain the same. Those who devel- 
oped the program in 1974 probably had little idea that 
the ACLS textbook would today become one of the best- 
selling medical texts in the world. The ACLS experience 
has proved that committees composed entirely of volun- 
teers working within a not-fo>profit association can and 
have accomplished what the private and public sectors 
have been unable to accomplish in so many areas of 
medicine - -  effective professional education. 
Review of the Preconference Fact- Finding Meeting qb 
comply with the consensus process used in the National 
Conference on CPR and ECC, the ACLS Education Panel 
built upon the work of a preconference meeting held in 
Dallas, Texas in the fall of 1991. At that meeting, broad 
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input was obtained from experts in adult education and 
participants experienced in the implementation of the 
ACLS Training Program. The key issues and recommenda- 
tions identified through this process served as the basis 
for the presentations made by the ACLS Education Panel 
at the national conference. The full scope of the recom- 
mendations (with rationales) is presented in the next sec- 
tion of this paper. 
The most controversial of the preconference 
recommendations surrounded the changes in the educa- 
tional paradigm. These recommendations included the 
elimination of "pass" and "fail" from the ACLS Education 
Programs, the awarding of course completion documenta- 
tion to all active participants regardless of performance on 
examinations, and an intensive focus on early identifica- 
tion and remediation of participants with problems. 
The National Conference: ACtS Education Panel 
Presentations and Conference Participants" Feedback 
A Synopsis of Panel Presentations and Feedback 
Presentations from the panel members are summarized 
below. Following each major issue, we have included a 
summary of participant feedback on that point. In gener- 
al, participants agreed with almost all of the points made 
by the panel. This included the almost universal 
agreement with the philosophy that the primary goal of 
the ACLS Training Program was the education of health 
professionals in the skills and knowledge required for 
resuscitation and not the certification of clinical compe- 
tency The participants also supported increased flexibility 
in ACLS course structure and presentation and proposed 
revisions in both the ACLS textbook and the role of evalu- 
ation in the training program. Major controversy arose 
over one point: the criteria for awarding course comple- 
tion documentation. This is discussed more fully below. 
Detailed Panel Presentations and Conference 
Participants' Feedback 
1. The Educational Philosophy of ACL5 
The sole purpose of the ACLS program is education. 
The course is designed to assist in the education of health 
professionals whose jobs include the management of 
patients in arrest or near-arrest. Toward this end, the 
AHA, in conjunction with other interested national and 
international organizations, has assumed the responsibili- 
ty of reviewing the scientific data and developing guide- 
lines for resuscitation. The AHA has used these guidelines 
to develop educational programs, materials, and a training 
network, all of which can be used to assist in the training 
of the resuscitation community Sixty-four percent of the 
participants supported this recommendation. 
2. The ACL5 Goal: The Education of Each Participant 
It should be the goal of each ACLS course that every 
participant succeed in acquiring the skill and knowledge 
required for resuscitation. The course must be designed to 
encourage the learning process. It must minimize perfor- 
mance anxiety, fear of "failing," and complexity Therefore, 
all components which might be viewed as threatening 
"failure" should be modified to provide a positive learning 
environment that fosters the acquisition of skills and 
knowledge. Rather than focusing on whether all partici- 
pants have reached some predetermined competency 
level, the course faculty should focus on improving each 
individual participant's ability regardless of his/her 
precourse level. It may be more valuable to improve the 
ability of one novice than to verify the performance of ten 
accomplished participants. Eighty-eight percent of the 
participants supported this recommendation. 
3. The A CL5 Textbook 
The ACLS textbook 4 material expands upon the 
Guidelines and Recommendations of the AHA to explain 
in depth the scientific basis of resuscitation practices. The 
textbook currently, however, includes information far in 
excess of that needed to perform satisfactorily in a resusci- 
tation attempt. The core material is buried in the ACLS 
textbook, which may intimidate participants whose pri- 
mary interest is in acquiring resuscitation skills and sim- 
ple treatment skills. Because of this, the ACLS textbook is 
being reorganized to include an initial chapter, "Essentials 
of ACLS," which includes only the specific skills and 
knowledge required for a resuscitation attempt. This 
chapter can be used in conjunction with the rest of the 
ACLS text, which provides the rationale and evidence for 
the practices. Course directors may design the course to 
use only the material in the "Essentials of ACLS" chapter. 
Course directors are encouraged to determine which addi- 
tional text sections should be included as part of the 
course, based on the needs of the participants. Course 
directors then must communicate that assignment to the 
participants, in advance of the course. The course director 
must strongly encourage all participants to read relevant 
parts of the ACLS text, using it as a reference to increase 
the depth of understanding of the science underlying 
resuscitation practices, as appropriate for that rescuer's 
abilities and needs. 
The participants' feedback included a strong plea for a 
"basic core text." The participants supported either sepa- 
rating core material out of the text as a separate shorter 
booklet or highlighting the core material in an early chap- 
ter. This would allow instructors to direct the participants 
to the material that requires mastery to maximize the 
value of the course. The addition of a chapter that includ- 
ed the emotional issues of resuscitation was suggested for 
the future. 
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4. Course Content, Design, and Flexibility 
Course directors are strongly encouraged to tailor the 
content, structure, and schedule of courses to meet the 
educational needs of that group. Examples of course vari- 
ations will be included in the instructors' manual, includ- 
ing a suggested one-day provider course modeled after the 
retraining course. 5 Specifically, flexibility in course design 
is encouraged. This may include designs which use only 
one segment of the ACLS course to meet specific educa- 
tional needs 6 (eg, adding the electrical therapy section to 
a BLS course). On the other extreme, a director could 
design a full ACLS course over a prolonged period, 
including a full spectrum of resuscitation skills and 
knowledge. 
While flexible course design is encouraged, the value 
of the interdisciplinary approach should be preserved. 
Participants with differing resuscitation roles (physicians, 
nurses, paramedics) should be scheduled to practice skills 
together, if possible. 
One strategy that course directors may choose is to 
decrease dramatically the time spent in lecture. Course 
directors are responsible for determining the selection and 
length of didactic lecture presentation, including the 
determination of which aspects of a topic will be covered 
and which will be deleted. When lectures are used, the 
lecturer need not include all slides from the ACLS slide 
set. The lecturer should select slides from the ACLS slide 
set and from personal collections that best achieve the 
objectives of the lecture and the courses. Participant needs 
should dictate the optimal content and presentation mode 
for each component of the course. 
A course may be designed with few or no lectures, pro- 
vided that all materials needed to meet the education 
objectives can be presented in a satisfactory manner, 
such as through interactive sessions and skill stations. 
Videotapes or other innovative teaching materials may be 
substituted for lectures, provided they assist the course 
faculty and participants in achieving the educational 
objectives. 
The conference participants supported the concept of a 
higher degree of flexibility in course design and presenta- 
tion, based on the needs of individual participants in the 
roles they will play in a cardiac arrest. Strong encourage- 
ment was made for flexibility in course format, including 
the one-day program and the modular course over the 
period of weeks. Support was also given for special pro- 
grams utilizing supplemental material from the text for 
appropriate groups of participants. Likewise, there was 
support for the concept of incorporating portions of the 
ACLS material into other training programs, either outside 
of a formal AHA training course or within it. Examples 
include the use of the arrhythmia diagnosis and treatment 
section in a critical care unit nursing inservice and the use 
of the intubation training station in a BLS course for cer- 
tain emergency medical personnel. 
5. Evaluation: The End of "Passing" and "Failing" 
The role of participant evaluation (formerly "testing") 
must be consistent with the purpose of the course: educa- 
tion. Evaluation serves multiple purposes: 
a. To inform individual participants of specific problem 
areas for further work. 
b. To guide instructors on areas in which specific 
participants need help. 
c. To provide the course director and instructors with 
an assessment of the educational success of the 
c o u r s e .  
If the course director and instructors have properly 
designed and conducted the course, the participants 
should demonstrate a high degree of acquisition of the 
specific knowledge and skills that were the educational 
objectives of that particular course. If the evaluations indi- 
cate a high percentage of participants performing poorly, 
this represents a problem to be solved by the course direc- 
tor and instructors. Participant shortcomings should be 
reviewed by the course director and faculty, and addition- 
al help should be given to those who need it. The goal is 
the education of all participants. 
One way to view the evaluation process is as a triage 
system that assists the faculty in early identification of 
those participants who need additional help. This triage 
function permits participants to learn at their own rate. 
Individual participant differences are acknowledged, so 
that those who are doing well can move quickly through 
evaluation, while those who need additional time will not 
feel threatened. The philosophy must be to teach until the 
participant achieves the level of success he or she seeks, 
even if it takes added effort by both the learner and the 
instructor. While it is recognized that ACLS courses vary 
greatly in their personnel and resources, every effort 
should be made to remediate participants with poor per- 
formance evaluation. Some ACLS courses have reported 
success with the use of a remediation station that operates 
concurrently with other evaluations stations; all problem 
participants are referred to the remediation station for fur- 
ther help. Other courses stress an "open practice" session 
after the scheduled teaching stations, staffed by an expert 
instructor. Participants having difficulty can be referred to 
that session; other interested participants also may attend 
to improve skills further. Another model utilizes the writ- 
ten examination as an educational instrument. After the 
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examination is completed, all participants review the 
rationale behind questions missed with an expert instruc- 
tor in an interactive small-group session. Participants can 
use remediation time to learn without threat of failure. 
During evaluation, the value of the participant's waiting 
times should be respected. Constructive use of this time 
for educational value could include discussion of written 
examination problems, station practice, case presentation, 
or discussion of unknowns. The cost of the instructor 
time required must be compared with the negative impact 
on participants of using their time unproductively. 
In the interest of conserving instructor time for those 
who most need it, participants who are already proficient 
can be passed through the evaluation phase quickly and 
efficiently. To that end, the instructor may indicate profi- 
ciency at the time the skill is taught, eliminating the need 
for further evaluation of that participant in that skill. The 
time freed will allow that participant to focus on areas of 
greater personal need. Early personal feedback to partici- 
pants on areas of proficiency and areas needing improve- 
ment should be provided for all skill and knowledge 
evaluations. 
Conference participants supported the use of evalua- 
tion to identify and remediate problem participants and to 
provide an assessment of the educational success of the 
c o u r s e .  
6. Course Completion and Its Implications 
In the field of ACLS, the AHA is responsible for the 
translation of the scientific data on resuscitation into edu- 
cational materials and the support of an educational net- 
work to foster the use of these educational materials in 
training health professionals involved in resuscitation. The 
hospitals, county health departments, emergency medical 
systems, and other employing and regulatory entities are 
responsible for the certification of clinical competency of 
health professionals. In the discharge of that responsibili- 
ty, those entities may choose to adopt the criteria and 
evaluation instruments developed for the ACLS education 
program. In this light, a hospital could assess its 
providers' clinical competency using ACLS criteria. This 
assessment might occur by itself or in the setting of a full- 
scale ACLS course conducted at that institution. 
Consistent with the philosophy of ACLS as education, 
the AHA has removed the term certified from its cards and 
course materials in the past five years. To further empha- 
size this philosophy, the panel recommended that the 
ACLS program should provide course participants with a 
document of course participation (eg, a card) when the 
following conditions are met. First, the course is designed 
to teach (at a minimum) the material covered in the 
"Essentials of ACLS" chapter. Second, the course includes 
evaluation of the participant in both the knowledge and 
skills covered in that chapter. Third, the learner has par- 
ticipated in the course, including teaching and evaluation 
activities mentioned above. 
As previously mentioned, any participant identified 
as having difficulty must receive focused attention to 
improve his/her knowledge and skills. If, despite this 
focus on teaching and remediation, a participant is still 
having difficulty, he/she should be given specific feedback 
on the areas needing further remediation and suggestions 
on how to improve the skills. The panel recommended 
that this participant should be given the same course 
completion card to document participation in the training 
program. 
Courses or educational programs which use parts of 
the ACLS course but do not contain the minimum content 
of the "Essentials of ACLS" chapter may, of course, still be 
part of a very valid educational program. Such programs 
will not issue ACLS course completion cards. These pro- 
grams likely will qualify for and may be able to award 
health professional continuing education credit. The AHA 
encourages broad and flexible use of its materials in edu- 
cational programs and specifically encourages use of the 
components of ACLS participant evaluation appropriate to 
the particular program. 
During the discussion, the majority of panel members 
expressed agreement that the ACLS Training Program 
needed to revise the concept of the awarding of a "card" 
and the value of °'pass" and "fail." Both of these aspects 
were viewed as exerting a negative educational impact. In 
keeping with the statement of the preconference meeting, 
most of the panel recommended their elimination. One 
member of the panel expressed concern that smaller facili- 
ties would not have the ability to evaluate the clinical 
competency of their own personnel in the performance of 
resuscitation skills. In contrast to the panel, many of the 
audience participants raised strong objection to the rec- 
ommendation. Most of the participants strongly preferred 
to retain both a "card" and the "pass/fail" criteria in the 
program. Many participants disagreed with the position 
presented by the panel that the elimination of these ves- 
tiges of certification would enhance the educational value 
of the program by removing the negative aspects of testing 
and failing. 
7. Emotional Issues in ACLS Education and Performance 
Course directors should attempt, in an interactive (dis- 
cussion) setting, to deal with the emotional aspects of 
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resuscitation attempts, including guilt following a failed 
attempt. This recommendation was not discussed during 
the panel discussion. 
Response to the 20-Item Questionnaire In addition to the 
panel presentations and conference participant feedback 
described above, the panel also solicited input from the 
conference participants through the administration of a 
participant feedback questionnaire. The panel members 
agreed in advance upon the 20 position statements in 5 
categories: educational philosophy, course content and 
flexibility, the ACLS textbook, role of evaluation, and the 
implications of course attendance. Each position 
statement was worded in such a way as to provide a posi- 
tive statement of the consensus opinion of the panel. The 
wording was definitive, where possible, to elicit a defini- 
tive response from the respondent. Each position 
statement was followed by a five-point Likert-type scale 
with the following anchors: strongly agree, agree, neutral, 
disagree, and strongly disagree. There was also room for 
written comments on each position statement. The 
responses were anonymous. 
A total of 130 questionnaires were received - -  87% of 
the number of participants who attended the panel dis- 
cussion. The Appendix contains the full text of each of the 
position statements included in the participant feedback 
questionnaire. Following each position statement is the 
result of the questionnaire, collapsed into the percent that 
strongly agree or agree compared with the percent that 
disagree or strongly disagree with the position statement. 
On most of the questions, the respondents agreed with 
the position statement as worded. Most of the negative 
comments related to the controversy discussed above: the 
criteria for awarding course completion documentation. 
In all, 57% disagreed or strongly disagreed with the posi- 
tion statement that the terms pass, .fail, satisfactory, and 
unsatisfactory should be eliminated from evaluation forms 
(position statement 12). Likewise, 61% disagreed with the 
position statement that the documentation of course par- 
ticipation should be given to participants even if evalua- 
tion stations show they need improvement in one or more 
areas of skill or knowledge (position statement 15). On 
the final position statement, regarding whether course 
directors should release detailed written evaluation results 
to participants to provide documentation of individual 
skill levels, the responses were split. Major concerns were 
voiced regarding the logistical problems and legal implica- 
tions of such a step. 
Final Consensus Recommendations Following the panel 
presentations, conference participant feedback, and 
review of participant feedback questionnaires, the panel 
formulated consensus recommendations. The final con- 
sensus represented a moderation of the original recom- 
mendations of the panel based on the depth and intensity 
of the feedback received from conference participants. 
1. The goal of the ACLS Training Program is to assist in 
the education of health care professionals whose jobs 
include the management of the arrest or near-arrest 
patient. The goal of each ACLS course should be the 
success of each participant in acquiring the skills and 
knowledge required for his/her role in resuscitation. 
2. The course should be designed to encourage the 
learning process. It should minimize performance 
anxiety, fear of failing, and complexity. Components 
-which might be viewed as threatening "failure" 
should be modified to provide a positive learning 
environment that fosters the acquisition of skills and 
knowledge. 
3. The role of evaluation in the ACLS course is to deter- 
mine what the participant has learned, to inform 
individual participants of specific problem areas for 
further work, to guide instructors in the areas in 
which specific participants need help, and to provide 
the course directors and instructors with an assess- 
ment of the educational success of the course. 
4. If the course has been designed to meet the needs of 
the participants and is successfully carried out, the 
participants should show a high degree of acquisition 
of the targeted knowledge and skills. If evaluation 
of the learners shows that a high percentage are 
performing poorly, this represents a problem to be 
solved by the course directors or instructors. 
5.As soon as possible during the course, the faculty 
should identify those participants who are having 
difficulty with the acquisition of skills and 
knowledge set as the targets for the course. Course 
directors and instructors should identify the source 
of the problem (inadequate preparation, unrealistic 
expectation, problems with teaching a particular 
skill, etc.). Efforts to remediate the participant should 
begin early and should continue throughout the 
course and after the course, if required. It was the 
consensus of the panel that course participants who 
fail to acquire targeted skills and knowledge by the 
end of the course must be allowed the opportunity 
for unlimited remediation at subsequent courses, 
without additional charge. This practice is consistent 
with the philosophy that the goal of the course is the 
acquisition of skills and knowledge necessary for 
each individual's role in resuscitation. 
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6.The panel strongly endorsed flexibility in course 
design. Course directors should assess the needs of 
the group of participants and then design the con- 
tent, structure, method of presentation (lecture, 
teaching stations, interactive group discussion, etc.) 
and the duration of the ACLS course to meet those 
needs. A properly designed one-day course is appro- 
priate for some participant populations. 
7. In order to be considered an AHA ACLS provider 
course and to issue documentation of course comple- 
tion, the course must include teaching and evalua- 




Arrhythmia recognition and therapy (including 
the ACLS algorithms) 





Megacode team practice 
Evaluation 
Basic Life Support 
Airway adjuncts and intubation 
Arrhythmia recognition and therapy 
Megacode 
Written examination 
8, Training programs that use part of the ACLS course 
but do not contain the minimum ACLS course con- 
tent may, of course, be part of a very valid education- 
al program. Such programs will not issue AHA ACLS 
course completion cards. These programs likely 
would qualify for health professional continuing edu- 
cation credit and may be able to award such credits 
through the usual national approval process. The 
AHA encourages broad and flexible use of its materi- 
als, including components of the ACLS course. 
9. The value of interdisciplinary training should be pre- 
served so that health professionals with different 
roles in resuscitation can practice together to learn to 
function as a team. 
10. The ACLS textbook should have a clear demarcation 
of the core material. The textbook will have a new 
initial chapter entitled "Essentials of ACLS," which 
includes all core facts and expands upon the current 
Chapter 16, "Putting It All Together." This will help 
the learner focus efforts on the most important mate- 
rial in preparing for the course. 
11. The section of the textbook and Course covering the 
resuscitation of infants and children will be removed 
from the core material. The panel supported the con 2 
sensus of conference participants that some pediatric 
material be retained within the ACLS textbook, 
either as a separate chapter or as a reduced version of 
the PALS textbook. The panel itso agreed that the 
inclusion of pediatric resuscitation content in an 
ACLS course was at the course director's discretion 
but that the awarding of PALS course completion 
cards can occur only if the course satisfies all PALS 
course criteria and approval processes. 
12. The ACLS course should provid e participants with 
documentation of course completion when the fol- 
lowing conditions are met: a) the ACLS course is 
designed to teach at least the minimum knowledge 
and skills defined above (the core material), b) the 
course includes evaluation of the participant in both 
the knowledge and skills covered in the core materi- 
al, c) the individual has participated in the course 
(including teaching and evaluation activities), and d) 
the participant has remediated deficiencies adequate- 
ly 
13. In the event that a participant with problems cannot 
be remediated successfully by the instructors during 
a course, it is recommended that this participant be 
allowed to continue remediation efforts at a subse- 
quent date without additional charge. Once remedia- 
tion is completed, the participant would receive a 
course completion document. Regardless of the final 
performance, the participant may receive continuing 
education credit. 
14. To retain proficiency in ACLS skills and knowledge, 
rescuers need regular refresher sessions, including a 
review of both resuscitation decision making and 
psychomotor skills, r Therefore, ACLS providers 
should retrain as often as needed, based on their role 
in resuscitation and the frequency of use of skills at 
work. Frequent refresher sessions are encouraged. At 
a minimum, retraining every two years is strongly 
recommended. 
COMMENTARY 
The ACLS training program has been very successful in 
teaching skills and knowledge required by a rescuer in a 
resuscitation attempt. To prepare the participant for the 
actual performance of resuscitation, the course requires 
expanded coverage of the humanistic aspects of resuscita- 
tion, including the emotional response of the rescuer, guilt 
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at a failed attempt, dealing with survivors and family 
members, life support and resuscitation decisions, and 
other psychological, ethical, and legal issues. Course 
directors should attempt, in an interactive (discussion) 
setting, to deal with these humanistic aspects of actual 
resuscitation practice. This will be complemented by a 
new chapter in the ACLS textbook on psychological and 
ethical aspects of resuscitation. 
This conference began the national dialogue regarding 
the criteria for the issuance of course completion docu- 
mentation and its impact on achievement of the educa- 
tional goals of the ACLS and all formal resuscitation train- 
ing programs. This discussion must continue to explore 
fully the implications of change. Further study is required 
to help these suppliers and consumers of ACLS course 
completion documentation understand the full implica- 
tions, positive and negative, of any future decisions to 
change criteria for course completionl The large degree of 
dependency that has evolved among systems that train 
rescuers in ACLS and those that demand documentation 
of clinical competency needs further exploration in an 
effort to assess whether the reliance upon course comple- 
tion documentation is productive or counterproductive to 
the educational objectives of the program. We may be able 
to gather insights from research in adult professional edu- 
cation to help inform this debate and arrive at the most 
constructive conclusion. 
R E S E A R C H  I N I T I A T I V E S  
The panel recognized that further research is needed to 
develop the optimal evaluation system for the ACLS edu- 
cation program. This should include evaluation of the 
participants, the instructors, and the overall program. The 
goal should be to assess the degree to which the ACLS 
program is meeting its objective: to educate rescuers. 
Further investigation is also needed to determine the 
impact that testing to "pass" and "fail" has on the educa- 
tional success of the program. Because retention of skills 
and knowledge is variable, the program would benefit 
from further studies of innovative refresher programs and 
other retention strategies. 
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Appendix .  
Participant Feedback Questionnaire* and Results 
I. Educational Philosophy 
1. Position Statement: AHA reaffirms that the goal of the ACLS Training Program 
is education, not certification of competency. 
Agree Neutral Disagree 
64% 4% 31% 
2. Position Statement: Each ACLS course should be designed te have each 
participant succeedin acquiring the skill and knowledge required for his or her 
role in resuscitation. 
Agree Neutral Disagree 
88% 2% 10% 
lI.Course Content and Flexibility 
3. Position Statement: The ACLS course director should tailor the course's 
content, duration, schedule, and method of presentation (lecture, workshop, 
etc.) based on the specific needs of the participants. 
Agree Neutral Disagree 
83% 4% 13% 
4. Position Statement: A one-day ACLS course including only core material is a 
valid educational experience for some participant populations, as long as 
enough training and practice time is available to ensure learning. 
Agree Neutral Disagree 
77% 7% 16% 
5. Position Statement: Use of parts of the ACLS course content in other 
educational settings or as stand-alone sessions is educationally valid and 
encouraged for appropriate populations. 
Agree Neutral Disagree 
94% 6% O% 
Ill. ACLS Textbook 
6. Position Statement: The ACLS textbook should be reorganized with all the 
essential (core) material condensed and presented in one initial chapter retitled 
"Essentials of ACLS." The other core chapters will be moved to the front of the 
textbook. 
Agree Neutral Disagree 
7% 12% 11% 
7. Position Statement: The ACES textbook should be revised as noted in the 
attachment at the end of this sheet. 
Agree Neutral Disagree 
64% 24% 12% 
8. Position Statement: The ACLS textbook should keep a chapter on the 
resuscitation of infants and children as reference material, even though the 
PALS course and textbook are available. 
Agree Neutral Disagree 
77% 6% 17% 
IV. Role of Evaluation 
9. Position Statement: Components of the ACLS course which threaten failure or 
otherwise raise performance anxiety must be modified to provide a positive 
learning environment. 
Agree Neutral Disagree 
64% 6% 30% 
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10. Position Statement: The role of evaluation in ACLS courses should be to 
enhance the educational experience by providing a guide for instructors and 
individual participants to indicate problem areas which need further work. 
Agree Neutral Disagree 
78% 7% 15% 
11. Position Statement: Throughout the course, participants who have problems 
should receive remediation. The goal is to improve that participant's skills and 
knowledge as much as possible within the course constraints. 
Agree Neutral Disagree 
91% 3% 6% 
V.The Implications of Course Attendance 
12. Position Statement: A full ACLS course should contain teaching stations 
covering airway intubation, arrhythmia recognition and therapy, electrical 
therapy, and megacode. A full ACLS course should also contain evaluation 
stations covering BLS, airway intubation, arrhythmia recognition and therapy, 
megacode, and a written examination. The terms pass, fail, satisfactory, and 
unsatisfactory should be eliminated from the "evaluation forms" (formerly 
"testing forms"). 
Agree Neutral Disagree 
35% 8% 57% 
13. Position Statement: 0nly courses which include atleastthe core material and 
the ACLS teaching and evaluation stations mentioned in position statement 12 
should be called "ACLS courses" for issue of course participation 
documentation. 
Agree Neutral Disagree 
96% 2% 2% 
14. Position Statement: Documentation of ACLS course participation should be 
awarded to a//participants when the following conditions are met: 
a. The course covers the core material; 
b. The course includes evaluation of the participants, both in knowledge and 
skills, on core material; and 
c. The individual participates throughout the course, including all teaching 
and evaluation activities of the course. 
Agree Neutral Disagree 
6O% 6% 34% 
15. Position Statement: Documentation of ACLS course participation should be 
given to participants who meet the criteria in position statement 14, even if 
evaluation stations show they need improvement in one or more areas of skill 
and knowledge. 
Agree Neutral Disagree 
36% 4% 61% 
16. Position Statement: Documentation of ACLS course participation should be a 
letter rather than a card to lessen misunderstandings about the meaning of 
course participation. 
Agree Neutral Disagree 
29% 22% 48% 
17. Position Statement: The recommendation to retrain in ACLS every two years 
should be deleted. Providers should retrain as needed, based on their role in 
resuscitation and how often they use their skills at work. Frequent refresher 
sessions are encouraged. 
Agree Neutral Disagree 
40% 3% 57% 
18. Position Statement: The program must encourage instructors to strive to 
achieve the highest level of performance from each participant. The elimination 
of the terms pass and fail should not change the expectation of excellent 
performance. 
Agree Neutral Disagree 
61% 5% 34% 
lB. Position Statement: The evaluation forms should offer three possible 
evaluation ratings: good, fair, or needs improvement. 
Agree Neutral Disagree 
41% 15% 43% 
20. Position Statement: Course directors should give participants written 
evaluation results (eg, station grading sheets, written examination results)that 
may be shown to other institutions to substantiate their skill levels. 
Agree Neutral Disagree 
48% 9% 44% 
*Agree = Strongly Agree and Agree. 
Disagree = Strongly Disagree and Disagree. 
The sum of percent responses on an item may not equal 100 due to rounding. 
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